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W3END FOR CIRCULAR.

OfHull
RALEIGH, N.O.

See ffllepe.
you are a citizen or stranger it will be to
your interest to h tve your rooms neatly

furnished. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as Jf;good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

has nil
cannot be beaten In this or an" other com

munity. They have all the novelties in '

the business, such as Bureaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-

tresses, &c. Theyhavej
the finest, pret

tiest and nob-
biest 3d S3

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewine
Machine a specialty. Alsi MauHINE

Needles r.nd Oil. Besides, the firm j
will keep you cool by nice gifts

.of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, Southside ITrk't

Dry Goods, Nottoa. &e.

SPECIAL SALE
--OF-

Fancy Slippers !

We will begin on Blonday,

the 13tb, a special sale oi La-

dies' Fancy Slippers at prices

verr much nnder vain 4.

THESS WILL BE UPON TA-

BLES in center of shoe sec

tion. Ask to see them.

W. H. & R. S. Tuc'cer & Co.

123 and 125 Fayetteville street,

The Happenings of a Day Throughout

the World.

McKlnlty's majority in Ohio is 81,

000.

J -- ho Jormson was electrocuted at
Auburn, N T, yesterday for murder.

The annual sess'on of the Knights
of La ..or is being held in Philadeli
phia..

Fifty thousand people were ' resent
at the opening of Augusta (Ga) expo
sitlon

Bobbers raided an Oregon bank
y ester lay In broad daylight. They
got $951.

Francis B Tburber.of the Thurber,
Whyland Oo, of New York, has made
an assignment.

The sheriff of Henry county, Tenn,
was snot from amousa oy a negro
yesterday and killed.

The grand jury of Greenville coun
ty, S C, has thrown out every indict
ment under the new dispensary law.

I'he sohoolhouse at Ooopersville, N

Y, took fire yesterday and the teach
er and a little boy were burned to
death.

A feud over the possession of a mill
near Mount Pinion, Ala, last night re- -

silted in the death of two men and
the serious Injury of the third.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, pre

ceded by showers in eastern portion
today; much cooler, with frost Thurs
day morning; followed by rising tem
perature In the extreme western por
tion. -

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi
cinity:

On Thursday: Fair, decidedly
colder with frost.

Local data for 84 hours ending at 8 a
m., today:

Maximum temperature. 60: mini
mum temperature.,41; rainfall 1 2.

The following is the synopsis of the
weather for today:

The pressure is low on the Atlantic
coast, where light rains are occurring.

High pressure and clear, cold
weather prevails throughout the
interior of the country. The pres.
sure is highest over Texas. Lowest
temperature over Indiana and 111!

nois.
The indications are clear, cool

weather, for several days.

Miss Lovie Beasley of this city left
this afternoon for Durham where she
will make her future home. She
has many friends In Raleigh, who
wish for her the greatest bliss through
life.

Mr E M Solomon, treasurer of the
James Young company, paid ns a
visit today.

Lost. .

Puree with black seal' with oxidized
clasp between A Williams St Oo, and
Christian enuron. Huitaoie rewara

ill be paid if returned to A. Wil
Hams St Oo.

Pertumes.
A choice lot of Seely's floe perfum

erv. eneiung oi nioss- -

.TVjjrug score.

Fragrant Almonds.
Hick"' Fragrant Almonds makes

the skin smooth and soft, 25o..
Snelling & Hicks' drug store.

Fine large bananas 20c doi at Rig"
gans toy store.

New crops nuts and raisins Any
kind of candy at Riggan's toy store.

All sorts of toys at Riggan's toy
store.- - 15 8t

I Ice Coal.
I We can produce 13 tons per day of
best Crystal Ice ever made here. We

' can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
'Domestic ( oal ever brought hero;
; keep op the equilibrium and be heal.
thy and happy at, smallest cost. .

Jomba St Powiu.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra--

cite Coals at lowestprlces.
1 Sep Itf. T. L. fiberaardt. r

LocalsPicked Up Hera and There and
Boiled Down.

The outlook now is elear and cold.

Hamlet, at Metropolitan ball to-

night.
Opinion are fast being banded

down by the Rnpreae court.
Don't (all to hear the wit of the

grave d ggers in Hamlet tonight.
Go early to Metropolitan hall to

night, or you may eeoare only stand
log room.

Thanksgiving turkeys are being
fast looked after. Some fine ones in
nrarket today.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of of the new produce bouse
by Messrs Lea H Adams St Oo.

Cards are oat for the marrlaze of
Jadse D M Purches and Miss Lula
Oorpenlng to take place in States'
Title, December 5th.

Miss Hampton, daughter of Gen.
Wade Hampton, of South Oarollnt,
Is in the city, the guest of Dr and
Mrs B H Lewis.

Will the Board of Aldermen heed
the action of the Chamber of Com
merce relative to the extension of
Mor.an street. We sincerely hope
they will but precedent is against it,

CResrular meeting J O U A M, this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. -- Rational
representative, Bro Geo W Burnham,
of AsbeviHe, N C, will meet with us,
also work in the degrees. Every
bp ember is earnestly requested to be
present. T P, SaWC, 0. 8.

The receipt of cotton today were
not (area. Prices ranged as follows:

Btrict good middling 71

Good middling.... . 7t7
Btrict middling... ..... 71?
Strict low middling... .. 6JQ7

The market is steady.

The regular weekly prayer service
nf fientral M E church will be held
this evening at 7 o'clock. Immedl
afely after this service the fourth
quarterly meeting will be held. It is

desired that everj official member be
present as business of this years work
will be closed.

Bemoval.
Miss Maggie Reese has removed

into the new store which has for some

time been in course of preparation,
It is now one of the most eleg ntly
arranged establishments of the kind
In the state and now that it is ad

vanced by Miss Maggie's splendid

took, it has no comparison. She be
speaks a visit from all her friends and

th. nnblio Generally. Call and see

her.

Chamber of Commeree.
This body held a most important

meeting last night at which business
of much interest was transacted. The
condition of bur sidewalks were fully
discussed and Mr J E Pogue offered
resolutions pertinent to the subject,
the tenor of which was as follows :

That all persons owning property on

streets paved with Belgian blocks
from oarb to curb be request d to
pave sidewalks from line to curbing,
with either brick, granite, Belgian

block or flagstones, that property
owners on nnpaved streets, be order?

4 t.n remove all grass in front
Of Weir pruyorny ,wm ,

that the board of aldermen should
pass a resolution giving full author
uw.ta the street ' 'eow missioner

or other person to carefully examine

dldewalks 4a, and report
The extension of West Morgan

and North streets and the widening

of South Fayetteville street were re

commended.
Resolutions relative to the death of

Rev Dr H M Tapper were passed. It
was recommended that: the time of
suspension of the street cars be ex-

tended to ninety days, and in this
connection Mr R T Gray made the
announcement that negotiations for

a transfer, ofrthe plant, were in pro
greta,

TRY OUR 1RW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Road?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PBINOE OF.INDIA

NIHIL?
We have all the School Books I

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,

alfbed willi ah! & oo.
tea oooBseuera I

Special Offer This Week.
To every person who buys a pair of

shoes from owloaelr tuls weeK as
high as $1:50 cents will be given a
bottle of Glioerole shoe polish free
from acid. One bottle free this week
if you ask for ir. D T Swindell.

A Bortle Free.
A bottle of Glioerole shoe dressing I

will be given to each shoe customer
who spends 100 cents at owiuaeiri
this week.

Tints Week Only.
Every shoe customer at Swindell's

this week who speuds 110 cents will
be given a bottle of Glioerole shoe
dressing free. This is the finest sboe
polish made and we take this means
of advertising it. D T Swindell.

A Present.
Spend 160 cents in Swindell's shoe

department this " eek and you get
free bottle of. Glioerole shoe dressing.
Ask for it.

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery Go's store, opposite post
office W G Separk. manager. no!3

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
The following late styles in dress

materials are shown froa our 2d dress
goods counter to which the attention
of economical buyers is called: Self
colored twilled suitings and a line of
Scotch wools, in mixtures, stripes
and mottled effects, 39 inches wide, at
85o per yard.

A general line or tweeds ana Eng
lish homespuns, la small checks, bro
ken stripes, Sta, 86 inches wide, at 50c
per yard

Two toned nop sacaungs, ao mones,
at 50o per yard.

W a Of KB Tucser CT KJO.

For Bent.
5 room house near corner Hargett

and West streets with wash basins.
kitchen sink, bath room. sc.. apply
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 6 tf

Our stock of millinery is very tasty
and cheap

All the new shapes on nana now.
Woollcott St Sons.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's etefa
votning.

Tova of all description at
Woollcott & Sons.

Our children's school shoes are very
nonnlar

ASK to see our lauies i o j, iuu
2 50 shoes.
Uur urossert so gems suoes isever

stvlesi Is a splend d shoe for the
money. wooucon s oons.

Cut Flowers.
Ronauetsl' Baskets. Floral Designs
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
nlants for house culture in tne winter,
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilies, Naroissrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 118.
sel9 H STKtBUBTZ, Florist.

Fries and stews 26o each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 123.

Whoever Heard of Such.
We are now closing out some few

lines to make room for our enormous
stock of crockery, glassware and
Christmas goods. For instance, one
lot of men's linen collars So; men's
socks So per pair; men's overshlrts 19o
eaoh; men's scarfs Bo each. A large
lot of men's odd vests only 48o each;
undershirts 25c each; all wool under
shirts 60c each; laundried shirt 22o
eacbi men's knit drawers 25o per pair;
men's aU wool drawers 50c per pair;
boys' all wool shirt waists (biggest
bargain of the season) only 50c each:
boys' laundried shirts 23c eaoh; boys'
rubber ooato 71o eaoh. Oall rarly
and make your selections.

1)1 Swindell.

'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHION1BLK

MILLINERY

All the m'iit des'rabl shaDM and shades
in ha's and boa ets now in stock for ladies.
mines and nhUdren.

Fancy nations hair goods, hstr ornaments
w pins or all kinds

WoclsZephyrsandEmbroIflery
HUKKUL9.

Prioe reasonable satisfaction guaranteed.
K3T Will ba fnnnri in tiA atir raaw Ik.- w w hw... v uua wuvExpress offlc until o ir store is finished

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 FAYETTE VILLE 8T.

Next ro Fred A Watson's.

f"A ALVtlOHasjk av

f09 'aye'tevllle St, opp PostOfflie,

Itfmf ictnrers' -;- - Stflonerg

Office aad School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th anything in the

(stationery una.

We are dai'y receiving n novel1 ies in
If

yRITINa PIPER,

JNVELOPBS,

pN0YQ01D8,&c.

Oar prices attrait th' aHeation lot all buy
era.

TVVIfAOV ADWEDnTNl engraved and prints.
Ooatn of Arma Orests, Monograms and Ad--

d eso Dies stamt'd 0" note pater in
color or bronze.

W- - C. SEPARIC,
au24 Mai!age'.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS and WRAPS.

Wa have lost received the newest things in
Columbian Coats. Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Ohudren's overgarments If you
want stvle. reht "tlors. quality and price,
we have them. Every garment was made
daring this monta. neuce tney are oniy-i- ne

Foreiga and D imastic Dress Goods

Not the hiehst priced nor the lowest, bnt
that me Mum class of eoois ranging in price
from 16c to $1. An exceptionally fine show- -

intr
Waihble fabrics in great variety. On all

staple good? oar prices reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
fnr orpntlpmen ladiea1 and misses Of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Haying bought an
entire lot of wool kntt underwear. Number
12 we now offer tnem us a special Dargain

We believe we have the grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's snoes sn ttus or
any oiner city at prices uui mm. u auj wo
else. . . . . .... ,

Trunks and traveling oags oi au Kin as,

G. A; StiBrwond & Cn

GREAT DEDUCTION

SALE.

. On next Monday, Vov 13,
we will place on our counter
all wool dress goods, double
width, worth 50c per yard.
Wadont ask you to buy, but
simply ask you to come in
ana see what others are vet- -

ting at 20. It is the biggest
bargain ever offered in Kal- -

' eigh. Mioses Gossamers now
at 60c. worth tl Schoolgirls
now is vour chance to pre
rurfi for rain for a littlft S

money We have some over--
c"ats and men's suits at
cost. It w'll pay you to
look at them.

THE LYQ11 UT STORE.


